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We demonstrate very high resolution photon spectroscopy with a microwave-multiplexed two-pixel transition-
edge sensor (TES) array. We measured a 153Gd photon source and achieved an energy resolution of 63 eV
full-width-at-half-maximum at 97 keV and an equivalent readout system noise of 86 pA/
√
Hz at the TES. The
readout circuit consists of superconducting microwave resonators coupled to radio-frequency superconducting-
quantum-interference-devices (SQUID) and transduces changes in input current to changes in phase of a
microwave signal. We use flux-ramp modulation to linearize the response and evade low-frequency noise.
This demonstration establishes one path for the readout of cryogenic X-ray and gamma-ray sensor arrays
with more than 103 elements and spectral resolving powers R = λ/∆λ > 103.
Multiplexed readout of sub-Kelvin cryogenic detectors
is an essential requirement for large focal plane arrays.
Next-generation instruments for the detection of elec-
tromagnetic radiation from gamma-ray to far-infrared
wavelengths will have pixel counts in the 103–106 range
and require readout techniques that do not compromise
their sensitivity. To date, many instruments have used
time-, frequency-, or code-domain SQUID multiplexing
schemes1–3. One such instrument, the TES bolome-
ter camera SCUBA2, has achieved background-limited
sensitivity in 104 pixels using time-domain multiplexing
(TDM)4. Similarly, calorimetric gamma-ray/X-ray spec-
trometers that use TDM have reached excellent energy
resolutions of δE ≈ 50 eV at 100 keV in a 256-pixel
array5. However, the scalability of these readout ap-
proaches is limited by the finite measurement bandwidth
(∼ 10 MHz) achievable in a flux-locked loop.
Kinetic Inductance Detectors (KIDs)6,7, on the other
hand, provide a possible path to higher multiplexing fac-
tors. These devices are naturally frequency-multiplexed
and the ultimate limit on the available bandwidth is
many gigahertz, which is set by the readout cryogenic
amplifier. Present limits in room-temperature electronics
impose a 550 MHz bandwidth limit8, but this figure will
improve steadily. However, the sensing element is part
of a thin-film superconducting resonator, so readout and
signal generation can be difficult to simultaneously op-
timize. This challenge is particularly severe for spectro-
scopic X-ray and gamma-ray detectors, which must stop
high-energy photons and where spatial variation in the
device response must be smaller than 0.1%. X-ray and
gamma-ray spectroscopy results achieved to date with
KIDs are not yet compellingly better than conventional
semiconducting detectors9,10.
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Microwave SQUID multiplexing11,12 (µMux) is a read-
out technique that potentially combines the proven sensi-
tivity of TESs and the scalable multiplexing power found
in KIDs. Microwave SQUID multiplexing uses radio-
frequency (rf) SQUIDs coupled to high quality-factor (Q)
microwave resonators and has sufficiently low noise to
read out the most sensitive cryogenic detectors. Addi-
tionally, it allows independent optimization of the detec-
tor and the multiplexer, and provides signal modulation
that evades low-frequency resonator noise. Previously,
we demonstrated device-noise limited µMux readout of
two 150-GHz TES polarimeter bolometers13. Here we
demonstrate the use of µMux with TES gamma-ray de-
tectors that respond to single incident photons. Specifi-
cally, we demonstrate spectroscopy with resolving powers
R & 1500 using µMux and a two-pixel TES array. Our
achieved resolving power is close to an order of magni-
tude higher than state-of-the-art high-purity germanium
(HPGe) detectors. Furthermore, the number of pixels
can easily be scaled to values > 103 in future instruments
to provide useful system-level count rates and collecting
areas.
The main goal of this experiment was to demonstrate
the readout of two gamma-ray TESs using microwave
SQUID multiplexing with little degradation in energy
resolution and in a scalable fashion that establishes a
path for instruments with much larger detector count. A
photograph of the device used is shown in Fig. 1. The
sensor chip consists of 21 TES microcalorimeters similar
in design to devices reported by Bennett et al.5, but mod-
ified for higher energy resolution and smaller dynamic
range. The TESs are made from a Mo-Cu bilayer with
Tc = 107 mK and heat capacity C1 ≈ 2.3 pJ/K, and are
placed on a 1.38×1.38 mm2 Si3N4 membrane 1 µm thick
that provides a thermal conductance G1 ≈ 2.2 nW/K.
Bulk absorbers of polycrystaline Sn with dimensions of
1.1× 1.1 mm2 × 250 µm are glued using Stycast 1266 to
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2FIG. 1. Photograph of the microwave SQUID multiplexer and
gamma-ray TESs with bulk Sn absorbers. TESs numbered 1
and 2 are wirebonded to SQUID input coils on the multiplexer
chip through a central interface (IF) chip. Up to 35 resonators
on the µMux chip are read out using the single microwave
feedline at bottom. Inset shows the full device box with two
microwave SMA connectors.
SU8 epoxy posts on the SiN membrane. The thermal con-
ductance between absorber and TES was approximately
G2 ≈ 31 nW/K. The absorber has a heat capacity of
C2 ≈ 6 pJ/K and provides ∼ 27 % absorption efficiency
for a 100 keV photon.
An interface (IF) chip was used to provide a bias shunt
resistance of Rsh = 0.33 mΩ in parallel with each TES
and a wirebond-selectable Nyquist inductor, LN, in series
to increase the pulse rise-times. The value for LN can be
selected from values of 0, 270, and 690 nH. Although
the IF chip was not specifically designed for this experi-
ment it provided reasonable values of resistance and in-
ductance. We used LN = 690 nH for TES 1 and LN = 0
nH for TES 2.
The multiplexer chip consists of 35 quarter-wave copla-
nar waveguide (CPW) microwave resonators made from a
200 nm thick Nb film deposited on high-resistivity silicon
with ρ > 10 kΩ cm. The resonator CPWs have a 10 µm
center strip and 6 µm gap widths. Adjacent resonances
are separated by ∼ 6 MHz and are centered around 5.5
GHz with coupling quality factors 11, 500 . Qc . 34, 000
and internal quality factors 48, 000 . Qi . 120, 000. We
chose two resonances at 5.503 GHz and 5.566 GHz with
Qc’s of 12,000 and 32,000 and Qi’s of 80,000 and 110,000
to read out TES 1 and 2 respectively. The short circuit
end of each resonator inductively couples to an rf SQUID
(with geometric inductance Ls ≈ 20 pH and critical cur-
rent Ic ≈ 5 µA) that acts as a flux-dependent nonlinear
inductor. The rf SQUID transduces a change in input
flux into a change of resonance frequency. In turn, the
TES current couples flux into the SQUID through an
input coil with mutual inductance M ≈ 88 pH. A com-
mon flux line is inductively coupled to all the SQUIDs to
provide flux-ramp modulation14 ability (see below). The
details of the chip can be found in Mates’s PhD thesis13.
The chips were mounted in a gold-plated copper sam-
ple box. A G-10 circuit board provides DC connectivity
for the chips. Two Duroid circuit boards with microstrip
to CPW transitions connect the microwave input and
output lines to the CPW feedline on the resonator chip
and to SMA connectors on the box. In this unoptimized
setup long aluminum wirebonds (. 1 cm) connect the
SQUID input coils to the IF chip and the TESs, and
bring in the DC bias; these long free-space connections
are a likely source of 1/f noise. Gold wirebonds were used
for heat-sinking the TES chip. A small hole in the copper
box lid (not shown here) above the TES chip increases
the gamma-ray flux reaching the absorbers.
The sample box was mounted inside a cryostat and
was connected to a pulse-tube backed adiabatic demag-
netization refrigerator (ADR), and its temperature was
regulated at 85 mK using the ADR magnet. During the
initial cooldown from 300 K a magnetic shield made from
mu-metal was placed around the cryostat to avoid trap-
ping earth’s field inside the resonators, SQUIDs, and Sn
absorbers. This shield was removed after reaching base
temperature to increase the gamma-ray count rate. Once
this shield was removed, there was no magnetic shielding
for the experiment. The IV curves for some of the TESs
showed distortions from magnetic field trapped in the
nearby Sn absorber, which resulted in lower pulse heights.
This flux trapping likely occurred when the ADR was
cycled to reach 85 mK. However, TESs 1 and 2 showed
good IV characteristics with no evidence of flux trapping.
Successful unshielded operation at 85 mK (after remov-
ing the mu-metal) in the presence of earth’s field and the
ADR field bodes well for future robustness. The final
gamma-ray path contained a 0.8 mm thick carbon fiber
window in the cryostat vacuum shell and three access
windows cut into the 60 K and 3 K radiation shields and
the Cu box lid. All three access windows were covered
with 0.1 mm thick aluminum tape. We positioned a weak
153Gd radioisotope source outside the carbon fiber win-
dow approximately 10 cm from the detectors to provide
a photon count rate of ∼ 0.75 Hz per detector.
The circuit diagram for simultaneous readout of two
TESs is shown in Fig. 2. The number of sensors in
our demonstration was set by the availability of room-
temperature microwave electronics but, as shown in Fig.
2, the circuit architecture is compatible with a much
larger number of sensors that share the same microwave
feedline, and can easily be scaled by using software-
defined radio electronics8,16. In our experiment two mi-
crowave signal generators tuned close to the frequen-
cies of the resonators inject two tones into the feedline.
Each tone’s frequency and power is adjusted to opti-
mize the signal-to-noise13. The final readout powers were
Pµw = −69 dBm and -73 dBm at the µMux chip feedline
for the resonators connected to TESs 1 and 2, respec-
tively. The TESs are voltage biased in their resistive
transition at ∼ 20 % of their normal-state resistance Rn
by use of a single DC bias signal. A gamma-ray photon
event in a TES increases the temperature and therefore
the resistance of the TES, which in turn reduces the cur-
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FIG. 2. Circuit schematic for multiplexed gamma-ray spec-
troscopy. Resonator circuitry is shown in black, rf-SQUID
components in purple, TES components in orange, and flux
ramp components in green. Dashed blue line contains circuit
components at the cold stage of the ADR. Microwave atten-
uators at various stages have been omitted for clarity.
rent ITES passing through the TES. This time-dependent
current applies flux Φ in the SQUID loop as Φ = MITES.
The value of M sets the transduction gain. The SQUID
inductance is periodic with flux, as L ≈ Ls + LJ/ cosφ
where LJ = Φ0/(2piIc) is the Josephson inductance,
φ = 2piΦ/Φ0 is the phase shift across the junction, and Φ0
is the magnetic flux quantum. Therefore, a large input
flux signal can cause an excursion of several flux periods
in the SQUID inductance and consequently in the reso-
nance frequency. Changes in the resonance frequencies of
the two resonators change the complex microwave trans-
mission S21 across the feedline. These changes are am-
plified with a cryogenic high-electron-mobility-transistor
(HEMT) amplifier and further amplified at room tem-
perature. Two IQ mixers then downconvert the signals
in each channel using copies of the original microwave
tones. The in-phase (VI) and quadrature-phase (VQ) sig-
nals are then digitized at a sample rate of 2 MHz in a
computer. We used only the VQ signal components, ro-
tating the resonance IQ planes with phase shifters such
that they coincide with the electronics IQ plane in each
channel.
In order to linearize the signal response we imple-
mented flux-ramp modulation14 by applying a fs = 40
kHz sawtooth flux-ramp signal Vfr (see Fig. 3) to all of
the SQUIDs. The amplitude of the ramp is tuned such
that it provides ∼ 3Φ0 of flux per ramp period and mod-
ulates VQ1 and VQ2 at a carrier frequency of fc ≈ 120
kHz. Since fc is significantly larger than the frequency
content of a gamma-ray pulse, the phase shift φ of VQ
during each ramp period is effectively constant and pro-
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FIG. 3. The two top figures show the measured quadrature-
phase component VQ2 (blue circles) of the microwave signal,
the flux-ramp modulation sawtooth signal Vfr (green trian-
gles), and a pure sinusoidal waveform (orange dashed) over a
32 µs window sometime before (1) and during (2) a 97 keV
gamma-ray pulse in TES 2. The bottom panel shows the cor-
responding TES current (left axis) and resonance phase shift
(right axis) pulse after demodulation. The inset is a snapshot
from an oscilloscope simultaneously measuring VQ1 for TES
1 (top yellow) and VQ2 for TES 2 (bottom purple) just be-
fore digitization (see Fig. 2). The faint phase-shifted yellow
waveform represents a gamma-ray event. A real-time movie
showing gamma-ray events in both TESs is available online15.
portional to the current signal as ITES = Φ0φ/(2piM).
The Nyquist signal sampling rate is therefore 40 kHz.
Flux-ramp modulation has the added benefit that the sig-
nal is upconverted to frequencies above the low-frequency
two-level system (TLS) noise that is intrinsic to the
resonator7,17–19. The two top panels in Fig. 3 show the
measured VQ(t) component for the TES 2 channel during
a 32 µs window before and after a gamma-ray pulse (blue
circles). In order to demodulate the data stream we ap-
ply on-the-fly Fourier analysis to extract the phase shift
φ of the fundamental frequency (fc) component in VQ for
each 25 µs ramp window as φ = arctan
(∑VQ(t) sin 2pifct∑
VQ(t) cos 2pifct
)
.
The sine and cosine are defined over an integer number
of periods (2 in this case) ending at the ramp reset (see
orange dashed line in Fig. 3 top panels). The remaining
∼ 1 period of VQ at the start of the ramp is ignored to
prevent the unwanted transient behavior caused by the
ramp reset from contaminating the data. fc is measured
from a sinusoidal fit to the flux-ramp response when the
TES is superconducting (i.e., zero input flux signal). The
phase shift and corresponding TES current for a mea-
sured 97 keV pulse after demodulation are shown in the
bottom panel in Fig. 3.
After simultaneously collecting data for TES 1 and 2
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FIG. 4. Energy spectrum of a 153Gd source measured using
our two-pixel TES array and the microwave SQUID multi-
plexer. The spectrum from the TES 1 pixel has been hori-
zontally and vertically shifted for clarity. The top right four
insets show a zoom-in of the two 97.4 keV and 103.2 keV pho-
topeaks and corresponding Gaussian fits for TES 1 (top green)
and TES 2 (bottom red). The full-width-at-half-maximum
(FWHM) energy resolution δE for each peak is indicated.
The top left inset shows a zoom-in from 40–49 keV where
europium Kα and Kβ complexes can be seen.
over a seven-hour period we excluded pulse records con-
taminated by pile-up and other nonidealities. An optimal
filter was then applied determined by the power spectral
density (PSD) of measured noise (below; see Fig. 5) and
average pulse shape20. A correction was then made due
to drift in the peak energies over the time of the mea-
surement. Finally, we calibrated the energy scale using
four known spectral features. The resulting spectra for
two simultaneously measured TESs are shown in Fig. 4
where the two most prominent 153Gd gamma-ray photo-
peaks at 97.4 keV and 103.2 keV are shown in the up-
per right insets. Weighted Gaussian fits to these lines
give FWHM energy resolutions of δE = 63.0 ± 2.2 eV
and 63.8 ± 2.9 eV for TES 2, and δE = 87.3 ± 2.6 eV
and 78.1± 3.6 eV for TES 1, for the 97.4 and 103.2 keV
peaks, respectively. These resolutions are close to the ex-
pected resolution of 55 eV for TES 2 and 66 eV for TES
1, which were obtained from the noise PSD and average
97 keV pulse shapes21. The difference can be attributed
to several factors, including residual pulse-tube noise at
lower frequencies, uncorrected gain drift, and position-
dependence of the TES response, all of which degrade the
performance. More specifically, the pulse-tube noise was
non-stationary such that consecutive gamma-ray pulses
did not always experience the same noise level. The up-
per left inset shows the Eu Kα and Kβ complexes. The
remaining lines include Sn X-ray escape peaks and fluo-
rescence from the gold plating of the sample box.
In order to evaluate the noise performance of our read-
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FIG. 5. Measured noise from the microwave multiplexer and
TES device for channel 2. The plot is given in terms of the
equivalent current noise referred to the TES. The blue line
shows the total system noise when the TES is biased in the
transition at 20 % of Rn. The green line shows the total
system noise when the TES is superconducting. Far above
the L/R roll-off the ∼ 86 pA/√Hz remaining noise is from
the µMux readout system. Spikes due to noise pickup have
been removed from data for clarity.
out circuit we made noise measurements with TES 2 bi-
ased in the transition at 20 % of Rn and also unbiased
(superconducting), as shown in Fig. 5. When biased, the
TES noise contribution rolls off at ∼ 20 kHz. When the
TES is superconducting the shunt resistance contribution
to the total noise rolls off at ∼ 3 kHz, above which the
remaining ∼ 86 pA/√Hz noise is the contribution from
the readout circuit. The electrical roll-offs are consis-
tent with the shunt and TES resistance and inductance
values (including approximate wirebond inductance) in
the circuit. It can be inferred that the difference in noise
power between the blue curve and the readout noise level
obtained by subtracting in quadrature is the TES con-
tribution to the noise. To confirm this, we compared
the inferred low-frequency TES noise level to an inde-
pendent measurement of TES noise in a similar device
performed using a TDM readout. The TDM data give a
TES noise level of 150 pA/
√
Hz, which closely matches
the inferred TES noise level of 140 pA/
√
Hz. From this
we conclude that the µMux readout noise is a factor
of 1.6 below the signal-band TES noise. We also con-
ducted a set of TDM measurements where the readout
noise was effectively negligible and where, consequently,
we expected slightly better energy resolution. Indeed,
measurements using TDM with 12 TESs from the same
fabrication batch achieved resolutions of ∼ 50±8 eV. The
slight resolution advantage of the TDM results is consis-
tent with the quadrature noise penalty from the current
implementation of µMux readout. Although our achieved
resolution of 63 eV is already sufficient for most spectro-
scopic applications, we expect that a number of simple
modifications to the readout circuit should provide even
better performance. Lower readout noise comfortably be-
low the TES noise can be achieved with a larger input
5coil mutual inductance M that boosts the TES signal be-
fore the rf-SQUIDs, and faster sensors can be read out
with lower-Q resonators that allow for higher sampling
rates above 40 kHz.
In summary, we have shown that microwave SQUID
multiplexing readout is an excellent candidate for future
large focal-plane arrays of spectroscopic sensors. In con-
trast to previous microwave measurements of cryogenic
X-ray/gamma-ray sensors9,10, we have demonstrated en-
ergy resolutions substantially better than conventional
semiconducting detectors and that approach state-of-the-
art results using traditional low-frequency readout. Dra-
matic increases in pixel count per readout channel will
be straightforward to achieve by coupling additional res-
onators to the same feedline in order to use more of the
10 GHz of available HEMT bandwidth. Potential elec-
tromagnetic crosstalk between resonators in large arrays
can be avoided by properly designing the resonators and
embedding circuitry22,23. In the near term, the multi-
plexing factor will be constrained by the availability of
multichannel microwave electronics to synthesize and de-
modulate large numbers of readout tones. This type of
signal processing has recently been demonstrated for 256
sensors using high-performance but low-cost commercial
electronics8 and further improvements are certain. Our
approach is compatible with TES sensors designed for
other applications such as low-energy X-ray spectroscopy
and the detection of single optical photons24,25 as well
as with magnetic calorimeters26. Even larger increases
in the multiplexing factor will be achievable by embed-
ding code-division multiplexed sensor columns in each
microwave resonator27.
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